
Help teens build more 
advanced business skills and 
explore careers with a special 
cookie rally just for them.

Creating the connection between the  
Girl Scout Cookie Program and potential 
careers, teen cookie rallies help older girls 
prepare for the future. It's no wonder  
these unique events are sometimes called 
Cookie College or Cookie U!

Other Teen Cookie Rally Ideas:
Virtual Bakery Tour
Take a virtual tour of the Girl Scout Cookie  
bakery using the Cookie Wonderland video  
on the Little Brownie YouTube channel.

Business Cards
Let girls make their own business cards.  
Print our ready-to-go template or provide  
stamps girls can use to create their own 
unique designs. (Stamp template available 
on the Little Brownie website.)

Cookies and Milk Break
Include a Cookies and Milk break at the 
rally where you can encourage girls to plan 
similar Cookies and Milk breaks at area 
businesses (selling cookies to employees) 
—and help girls make the contacts. Make 
sure to ask permission to sell at businesses.

Sales Pitch Role Play
Role play making sales pitches to  
businesses, asking them to buy cases  
for giveaways or special events.

Cookie Captains
Cookie Rallies can prep the Cookie Captains. 
Your cookie rally for teens could serve a 
dual purpose: teach girls about business 
careers and prepare them to serve as 
Cookie Captains at a younger girl rally. Show 
the Cookie Captain video. Cookie Captain 
program materials are available on the  
Little Brownie website.

Cookie Logistics
STEM learning is as close as your cookie box. Little Brownie's 
logistics team shows what it takes to get cookies from here to there, 
showcasing an exciting field where opportunities for women abound. 
Girls learn they already are logistics managers as they problem solve 
and get cookies delivered to their eager customers. 

Cookieology 
Through a fun questionnaire, girls learn more about themselves and 
where they might fit in on a real research and development (R&D) 
team innovating a new Girl Scout Cookie. Whether she chooses to be 
a food scientist, engineer or marketer, she works with her team to 
create a new cookie concept and present it to the group.

Checkout www.LittleBrownie.com/volunteers/cookie-rallies for additional inspirations, instructions and templates.
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